1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Snakebite is arguably the most neglected of all Neglected Tropical Diseases, affecting at least 2.5 million people annually, and probably causing more than 100,000 fatal cases every year ([@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24]). The Asian region has long been known as the most important region for snakebite globally, with India alone suffering at least 45,000 snakebite-related deaths each year ([@bib6]). Past reports have indicated that Myanmar (Burma) also had a serious snakebite problem ([@bib13]). The Myanmar Snakebite Project (MSP) is a collaborative joint venture between the governments and people of Australia and Myanmar to improve outcomes for snakebite patients ([@bib22]). As part of that project the MSP team is collecting prospective case data. This paper reports the first 12 months of data from the major teaching hospital in Mandalay, Myanmar.

The object of this study was to provide clinical audit data from the major hospital serving a key region known to have a high snakebite burden, to allow health authorities in Myanmar to better understand the profile of snakebite, which may contribute to development of new or revised health system responses to snakebite, thereby improving outcomes for snakebite patients.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

Following ethics approval from the Myanmar Ministry of Health and University of Adelaide, a data collection program, based on a custom built relational database (FileMakerPro) was developed by the MSP clinical team, in collaboration with other senior medical colleagues at Mandalay General Hospital (MGH). Data collection forms generated by the database were used to collect data manually on each patient presenting with suspected snakebite, primarily as an audit system better to understand the impact of snakebite on the health system. Senior MSP clinical team members engaged and trained local Myanmar doctors who were the sole case data collectors and subsequently entered data into the database. These local doctors were employed by the MSP, not by the hospital, and were not responsible for treatment of patients in the study. During the reported study period, a total of 6 local doctors were employed, though not all simultaneously, with rostering to ensure availability to see patients and collect data. These doctors liaised with colleagues in the MGH emergency department, medical acute wards and the renal unit, to ensure all patients presenting with snakebite were accessed for the study. Patients enrolled were asked to give informed consent to participate. Virtually all patients, or their families if the patient was unable to give consent, agreed to participate in the study. Patients who refused to participate in the study did not have a case data record created and therefore we have no data on these patients, or how many patients refused consent. The study period reported on in this paper was February 1st, 2016 to January 31st, 2017, but case data collection is ongoing within the Project and has extended to other hospitals, with a view to becoming a long term management tool for the Myanmar health system.

Information categories for data collection are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Wherever possible, for each question or data field a value list system (list of approved answers) was used to ensure consistency and the ability readily to analyse results.Table 1Main information categories covered in the database and acquisition forms used by specifically trained medical officers to acquire data from the patient and hospital records.Table 1Main categorySubcategoryQuestionsDetails about the snakebiteBasicDate & time of biteGeographic location (township)Circumstances of biteAge rangeActivity when bittenWas snake seenWas snake keptSnake ID & methodPart of body bittenHow many times bittenPoint of first contact for careFirst aid & who appliedTimingDate & time of arrival at first health care facilityDate & time of arrival at last health care facilityWas patient transferred to a renal unit or ICURelevant past medical historyPast medical historyAllergiesMedicationsMedical assessment on arrival at last health care facilityGeneral symptomsLocal bite effectsExtent of local swellingEvidence of capillary leakEvidence of neurotoxic paralysisEvidence of coagulopathyDetails of coagulation testing including type of test(s), when first abnormal and when first resolvedMedical management of caseAntivenom useWas antivenom given and when was first dose givenWas first dose optimal (defined)Total amount of antivenom given, by antivenom typeAdverse reactions to antivenomAcute kidney injuryWas dialysis given and type usedRespiratory problemsWas intubation or ventilation used and when commenced and ceasedOutcome of intubation and ventilationWas non-invasive ventilation used and indications and outcomeSummary informationSummary of treatments usedValue list of available treatmentsComplications ascribed to biteValue list of relevant complicationsFinal outcomeType of outcomeDate and timeSerial clinical and laboratory dataDate and time for each recordEvents or tests recorded20WBCT, INR, aPTT, FDP/D-dimer, creatinine, platelet count, haemoglobin, antivenom use, other comments/events/interventions

Inclusion criteria were a history consistent with the patient\'s having been bitten by a snake, including sufficient information to confirm this diagnosis. Exclusion criteria was inability to collect sufficient data to allow analysis. Prevailing attitudes within the health system prevented collection and identification of dead snakes brought in by the patient within the current study period. This is being addressed and dead snakes are now being retained and identified in at least some hospitals. Since this study was primarily developed as an audit, we did not collect blood samples for later in-vitro identification of the snakes responsible.

Coagulopathy was defined as a positive 20 min whole blood clotting test (20WBCT) which is the national standard for assessing snakebite coagulopathy in Myanmar. Formal laboratory clotting tests were, in most cases, unavailable, but where such tests were performed, most commonly just an INR, this was used as confirmation of coagulopathy when outside the established normal range.

Thrombocytopenia was defined as a platelet count below the established normal range for the laboratory conducting the test.

Acute kidney injury (AKI) was defined as either a requirement for renal replacement therapy (RRT), or, in the absence of this requirement, a peak serum creatinine measured \> 120 μmol/L for males and \>100 μmol/L for females, coupled with a substantial rise and subsequent fall consistent with an acute event.

Capillary leak syndrome was defined as present based on established clinical criteria, including the presence of conjunctival oedema or haemorrhage, periorbital oedema, generalized oedema, or pulmonary oedema.

Shock was defined on standard clinical criteria, including cardiovascular manifestations such as marked hypotension. For bite site infection it was not possible to confirm infection using microbiologic testing as this resource was not available for this purpose in snakebite patients.

Resource limitations prevented assessment for rhabdomyolysis, such as routine measurement of creatine kinase levels, or assaying for myoglobinuria.

Where percentages were calculated in addition to absolute numbers the percentage was determined based on the subset of cases in the particular category where data were available, which may be less than the total number listed in that category.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

In the 12 month period 1-2-2016 to 31-1-2017 there were 965 patient presentations to MGH recorded with a diagnosis of snakebite and captured within the database. After 17 cases were excluded because of one or more major inconsistencies in data, 948 cases were available for analysis. There were 580 male patients and 368 female patients (ratio 1.58:1 M:F). The MGH is an adult hospital, so the large majority of patients were within the adult age range, the largest group being the 30--50 year old group (see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For cases where the snake type was listed (803), Russell\'s viper (*Daboia siamensis*) was, by far, the most common snake type recorded (686 cases; 85.4%), with only 17 cobra bite cases (*Naja* spp.), 4 krait bite cases (*Bungarus* spp.), 61 green pit viper bite cases (*Trimeresurus* spp.), with 4 cases of bites by "other venomous" snakes and 31 cases of bites by "non-venomous" snakes. The snake identity was not stated in 145 cases (15.3%). However, for all cases, the snake was identified by a doctor in only 37.8% (358 cases), while it was based on the doctor\'s clinical opinion in a further 18.0% (171 cases). In 74.8% (709 cases). The initial snake identification was also based on the patient\'s description/opinion.Fig. 1Age range of enrolled patients.Fig. 1

In this population, snakebite was predominantly an occupational disease affecting farm workers. 53.3% (505 cases) were recorded as being bitten while engaged in "farm duties" and a further 19.5% (185 cases) while walking outside, which included farm-related activities. In only 12.0% (114 cases) the bite occurred inside the home and in 0.8% (8 cases), while asleep. In contrast to studies of snakebite in western nations, in this study there were only 2 cases reported where the bite occurred while interfering with the snake. Consistent with this, the body part bitten was the lower limb in 82.5% (782 cases) and the upper limb, including the hand in only 16.6% (157 cases).

Where the point of first contact for patients was recorded (886; 93.5%), in 734 cases (82.8%) it was listed as "hospital" and in 43 cases (4.9%), "rural health center", while in only 102 cases (11.5%) was it listed as "traditional healer". Similarly, the person who applied first aid, among 720 cases where this information was recorded, were traditional healers in only 88 reported cases (12.2%), patients themselves in 171 cases (23.8%), and family or friends in 435 cases (60.4%). Health staff applied first aid in only 19 cases (2.6%). A pressure pad plus bandage and immobilisation was rarely used (6 cases; 0.7%) as first aid, despite this method being the officially approved snakebite first aid within Myanmar, with research support ([@bib8], [@bib18]), and shown in public education posters and leaflets and taught in public education sessions. In contrast, in cases where some form of first aid was used, tourniquets were most commonly used (674 cases; 92.0%) and other contraindicated methods were uncommon (tattooing, 63 cases, 8.6% - [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; cuts at the bite site, 45 cases, 6.1%).Fig. 2Tattooing of bitten limb adjacent to bite site as a form of traditional first aid; this method is not recommended and may result in secondary medical problems. \[Original photo copyright © Julian White, used with permission\].Fig. 2

As might be expected, many different symptoms were recorded. Local effects at the bite site were common. In 76.5% (721 cases) local swelling was recorded; 74.8% (705 cases) had visible bite marks, 62.6% (590 cases) reported pain, and 39.8% (375 cases) had regional lymphadenopathy. Local bleeding 7.2% (68 cases) and blistering 6.9% (65 cases) were far less common, but only 5.6% (53 cases) reported no local effects from the bite. Among systemic symptoms, the most common were nausea/vomiting 40.4% (378 cases), abdominal pain 28.8% (269 cases), renal angle pain 19.9% (186 cases) and headache 15.7% (147 cases).

Overall complications recorded are listed in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Acute Kidney Injury (AKI) was the most common complication (557 cases; 59.8%), followed by coagulopathy (540 cases; 57.9%); and thrombocytopenia (500 cases; 53.6%). Panhypopituitarism, a previously reported complication of Russell\'s viper bite ([@bib17]) secondary to anterior pituitary haemorrhage or infarction, was recorded in 20 cases (2.1%). Other medically important complications that affect treatment included shock (114 cases; 12.2%; based on clinical opinion of the treating doctor as recorded in case notes and/or observed by the doctor recording case data), local bite site necrosis (51 cases; 5.5%) and bite site secondary infection (82 cases; 8.8%; based on clinical impression/features, not by microbiological testing which was not generally available).Fig. 3List of complications recorded across entire patient group. Cases with inadequate or uncertain information have been excluded.Fig. 3

Minor evidence of neurotoxicity (ptosis, 7 cases; ophthalmoplegia, 3 cases; dysphagia, 1 case; dysarthria, 3 cases) occurred in a small group of patients, but only 3 cases developed limb weakness and no cases required intubation and ventilation for neurotoxic respiratory paralysis/compromise. Of the 7 cases showing some evidence of neurotoxicity, the snake was identified as Russell\'s viper by the patient in 2 case and in one of these was supported by the doctor\'s identification of the dead snake. In both of these 2 cases the patients developed coagulopathy and AKI, consistent with Russell\'s viper envenoming and inconsistent with a cobra or krait bite. The snake was unidentified in the remaining 5 cases. Respiratory failure (not paralysis) was recorded in a further 6 cases, 5 fatal, all due to bites by Russell\'s viper. Pulmonary oedema occurred in 10 cases, 8 fatal, following bites by Russell\'s viper; in none of these cases was neurotoxicity recorded.

Where coagulopathy was recorded (540 cases), this was mostly based on results of an abnormal clotting test, the 20WBCT. Frank haematuria occurred in 122 cases, gastrointestinal bleeding in 98 cases, mucosal bleeding in 32 cases, bite site bleeding in 40 cases and cannula site bleeding in 5 cases.

RRT for AKI was required in 227 cases (23.9% of all cases; 40.8% of cases with AKI). No patients required intubation.

For bites by Russell\'s viper, coagulopathy occurred in 68.9% (467), thrombocytopenia in 68.2%, AKI in 72.2%, of whom 213 required dialysis (31.3% of all bites by this species; 43.6% of those with AKI), and there were 84 fatalities (12.2%). There was a strong association between bites by Russell\'s viper and farm related activities ("farm duties", 65.9%; "walking outside", 18.4%; total 84.3%), compared to inside the home (6.0%). This was also reflected in the body region bitten; 86.5% in the lower limb.

There were 17 bites by cobras with one case of local necrosis and no deaths. Neurotoxic paralysis was recorded in only 2 of these cases, neither requiring intubation or ventilation. In one case the snake was caught and subsequently identified by the treating doctor, while in the other case it was based on the doctor\'s clinical opinion and the patient\'s opinion. In this latter case the initial 20 min Whole Blood Clotting Test (20WBCT) was recorded as positive (non-clotting), but a repeat test 1 h later and all subsequent tests were normal (clotting). It is likely this initial test was in error. There were 4 bites by kraits (patient identification only), with no documented evidence of neurotoxicity and no deaths. We cannot be certain if these cases were actually krait bites and no conclusions can be drawn from this in regard to clinical presentation of krait bites in this part of Myanmar. However, this data does indicate that krait bites are a rare cause of snakebite presenting to the health system in this area.

Green pit viper bites (*Trimeresurus* spp.) were the most common species of snake involved (61 cases; 7.6%), after Russell\'s viper. The snake identity was based on the treating doctor\'s ID of the dead snake in nearly half of cases (29 cases; 48%) as well as the patient\'s opinion (59 cases; 97%); these snakes are distinctive, quite different from Russell\'s viper in colour. In contrast to overall data, most bites occurred in the home (23 cases; 49%), followed by walking outside (16 cases; 34%), in only 3 cases associated with "farm duties". There is no antivenom in Myanmar to treat envenoming by these snakes (several different species may be involved). None of the cases in our study was fatal, at least during hospital stay, but 3 patients were discharged "on request" which can be an indication that death is expected and the family wished this to occur at home. It has not been possible to determine the final outcome in these 3 cases. In 17 cases (29%) a coagulopathy was present and there were 3 cases with shock (5%), 2 with gastro-intestinal-tract (GIT) bleeding, 2 with local necrosis (3%) and 1 reported with AKI. For this last patient, the local effects were limited to pain and local swelling, but there was a persistent coagulopathy, despite antivenom, and there was shock, but no oliguria/anuria and only a small rise in serum creatinine (peak 150 μmol/L), so RRT was not required. Local swelling was present in the majority of patients (38 cases; 66%), mostly restricted to the bite site (20 cases; 34%), but in 4 cases it involved more than 2/3 of the bitten limb. Local necrosis occurred in 2 cases, both with coagulopathy. Russell\'s viper antivenom was given in 9 cases (15%), despite being inappropriate.

A wide variety of treatments were used ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Antibiotics were given in almost every case (936 cases; 98.8%), even though local bite site infection was far less commonly reported.Fig. 4Treatments used in treating snakebite during this study period.Fig. 4

Antivenom was used in most cases (762; 80.5%). Antivenoms available in Myanmar at this time were "Viper" antivenom (specific against Myanmar Russell\'s viper) and "Cobra" antivenom (specific against monocled cobra), both made by Burma Pharmaceutical Industries (a government owned producer), and Indian-sourced polyvalent antivenoms. The latter were used in only a minority of cases, because insufficient BPI antivenom was locally available. The snakebite management guidelines list a number of criteria as indications for antivenom ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and this diversity was reflected in the indications recorded, with non-clotting blood (392 cases; 59.8%), local swelling (311 cases; 47.4%), oliguria/anuria (130 cases; 19.8%), heavy proteinuria (127 cases; 19.4%) and tender lymphadenopathy (86 cases; 13.1%) being the most common (multiple indicators could be present in a single patient). Where sufficient information was recorded, febrile and related non-anaphylactic adverse reactions to antivenom occurred in 47.9% of patients receiving antivenom (365 cases) and severe early adverse reactions, including anaphylaxis occurred in 7.9% of patients (60 cases).Table 2Indications for administering antivenom in Myanmar, based on nationally developed guidelines.Table 2IndicationSevere local swellingRapid extension of swellingTender regional lymphadenopathyNon clotting bloodSpontaneous bleedingRenal angle tendernessHeavy proteinuriaOliguria/anuriaNeurotoxicity

Recording accurate outcome for snakebite patients proved difficult because of traditional community views about place of death and autopsy, the latter being an official requirement for deaths in hospital. After adjusting for the local idiosyncrasies, 796 patients left hospital alive with the expectation they would survive (84.0%), 54 absconded, outcome unknown, 6 were discharged at their request (most likely to die at home) and 92 either died in hospital or were listed in such a way that their death was certain (9.7%).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

This paper documents a large prospective observational study of snakebite from a single large hospital in central Myanmar. This hospital (MGH) is one of few in the country to have a full renal medicine department and RRT facilities, therefore attracts an arguably skewed cohort of patients with more severe envenoming, particularly patients bitten by Russell\'s viper. MGH is located in a region with one of the highest incidences of snakebite in Myanmar, and the presence of its renal unit attracts additional snakebite patients from 2 other high incidence regions nearby that lack RRT capability. This potential bias is reflected in the overwhelming dominance of Russell\'s viper bite cases in this study.

The initial findings from this ongoing study, reported here, indicate the importance of Russell\'s viper bite as a cause of both snakebite and AKI in Myanmar. The clinical findings of effects of envenoming caused by Russell\'s viper confirm earlier studies. There is local tissue injury at the bite site, coagulopathy and a high incidence of AKI that requires RRT in a substantial proportion of cases ([@bib7], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib20]). Previously reported sporadic cases of panhypopituitarism are confirmed by this study ([@bib1], [@bib14], [@bib17]). A new finding is the possible association between Myanmar Russell\'s viper (*Daboia siamensis*) bite and evidence of mild neurotoxicity, particularly ptosis, although recorded in only a few cases so far and not confirmed by rigorous neurological examination or photographic evidence. Although its venom contains a pre-synaptic PLA~2~ neurotoxin ([@bib19]), neurotoxicity has never reported in human victims of Eastern Russell\'s viper (*Daboia siamensis*) anywhere in the world. However, such neurotoxicity, associated with myotoxicity, is a familiar feature of envenoming by the Western Russell\'s viper (*Daboia russelii*), especially in Sri Lanka and southern India ([@bib5], [@bib9], [@bib20]). If this current project can be extended to other parts of Myanmar, the geographical distribution of putative *D. siamensis* neurotoxicity may be defined. As the presence of neurotoxicity is currently used to differentiate viper and elapid envenoming, and hence the choice of antivenom, this new information may have direct clinical relevance to patient management.

This study shows an apparently low incidence of elapid snakebites in the Mandalay region, at least among patients presenting to MGH. No cases of severe neurotoxicity requiring assisted ventilation were recorded. If this finding is confirmed by wider case acquisition across the Mandalay health division, there are clear implications for both production and stocking of antivenoms. Two species of cobra have been described in Myanmar, the monocled cobra (*Naja kaouthia*) and the Mandalay spitting cobra (*Naja mandalayensis*) ([@bib2]). While the former is well characterised clinically ([@bib21]), there is little clinical or toxinological information available for the latter species. If the clinical effects of envenoming by Mandalay spitting cobras resemble those of some other spitting cobras (e.g. *N. siamensis* in Thailand; [@bib21]) local tissue injury with little or no neurotoxicity may be expected. If this were to be the case, it would explain why neurotoxic cobra bites were uncommon in the Mandalay area. No cases with venom spit ophthalmia were recorded.

Our data on green pit viper bites suggest that these snakes\' medical importance may have been under-appreciated in Myanmar, as potential causes of coagulopathy, local tissue injury, shock and AKI. If further study confirms this profile, there may be a case for providing a specific antivenom to treat these cases, at least those with systemic envenoming.

In designing this study we had anticipated that traditional healers would be commonly used by rural villagers bitten by snakes, potentially delaying assessment and treatment within the health system. However, the data show that most patients preferred the health system. This may reflect a bias in our data towards patients who believed that they had been bitten by a dangerous snake, particularly Russell\'s viper. It is possible that for bites by other snakes, traditional healers are more frequently used and since these cases are less likely to develop serious medical problems, they are unlikely to be represented in admission data from a tertiary hospital. A recent study has provided support for the view that in this region of Myanmar, traditional healers are not a cause of significant snakebite deaths, unrecorded in the official health system ([@bib12]).

Limitations of this study include the uncertainty over correct identification of the snake, even when the dead snake was brought and identified by the doctor. Reluctance among some health staff to keep and preserve dead snakes has limited the ability of the health system to collect more reliable data to link expertly-identified snake species with a particular clinical profile. We are actively encouraging a change in attitude and policy, to favour routine preservation of snakes brought with snakebite patients. We will also encourage taking photos of dead snakes, but a photo cannot replace the value of a dead preserved snake as a taxonomic specimen, if and when the taxonomy of these snakes changes. Coagulopathy was mostly determined by the 20WBCT, a test that is widely used but is susceptible to false positivity if vessels other than glass are used. Its sensitivity has been questioned ([@bib3], [@bib4]; [@bib10], [@bib11]). The ability to follow up patients after discharge is limited in Myanmar. This lack of good follow up data limits the assessment of longer term effects of both envenoming (such as panhypopituitarism) and adverse reactions to antivenom (serum sickness). Because many patients were referred to MGH from other hospitals or health centers, obtaining information on symptoms, signs and treatment prior to arrival was, to some extent, retrospective. For many variable measured and listed in this paper the total subset of patients for a given variable might be diminished by incomplete or missing data.

As a measure of the extent of the snakebite problem in the Mandalay region, this clinical database provides many indications about clinical severity and social-economic burden of this problem. However, patients who were admitted to Mandalay General Hospital were undoubtedly among the sickest. Thus, for every patient admitted to MGH, we estimate, based on discussions with medical colleagues and public health officials in Myanmar that there were probably approximately 10 more who were managed in township hospitals but did not require admission to the MGH. To obtain a more accurate picture of the overall situation, we are setting up similar clinical databases for these township hospitals.

The methodology, specifically the case record database and data acquisition forms, developed through this project are potentially applicable to study snakebite in other hospital settings. The MSP is already enrolling patients into versions of this database from other Mandalay hospitals, from several township hospitals which drain to Mandalay and patients from a few hospitals elsewhere in Myanmar. With Ministry of Health and Sports support it should be possible to enroll patients widely across the whole country, with a view to using this database as a tool to help guide health policy and response to snakebite nationally.
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